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That is what we arc building 

Let's build now and enjoy it later.
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WATER OUR PROBLEM
Concereted action at this time will 
remedy this ior all time to come. 

Let's Act!
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Around The 
Sqnaie
Witb Mack

At times we Nel that this 
“ credit" business Is being over
done, yet were it not for credit 
most of us would have star '̂od to 
death many years ago. This means 
that credit is good, if not abused.

With the coming of the grand 
old plan, “ a dollar down and the 
balance when they ca.ch you" 
most everj'body managed to get 
some kind of credit, and those 
who met their obligations, prompt
ly, learned that they enuH get 
most anything they wanted, cith
er merchandise or cash. This 
t _  .It ratin-r" followed you 

wherever you would go. I f  you 
could buy a car or furniture in 
your home town, merchants in
other cities were eager to serve 1 FAREWELL TO A KING— A large but silent crowd watch in sorrow as the gun caisson 
you in a like msnner. bearing the body of King George V I ,  surrounded by an honor guartl and followed by

the Duke ol Glouchcster and the Duke of Edinburgh in civilian clothes, leaves Sandri.ng- 
ham for London whgrc the body will lie in state until February 15. (NEA Telephoto).

Hopes Brightened
Korean Truce

All they have to do it get in 
connection with your Retail Mer
chants’ Association, and the rat
ing you made there would be giv
en. If the report was favorable, 
a naw dealt r, even though a to
tal stranger, would open your ac
count immediately. The Retail 
Merchants' Association does not 
“ make" your credit rating, mere
ly keeps a record of the "rating" 
you made yourself. This is a splen
did way of doing business. It took 
us a long time to realise the im
portance of credit.

• • •

Put let it be said—credit can | 
either make or break a man. i 
Without credit we woulj have | 
few honv> owners. Bug^y and 
wagon days would t'.ill bo with 
us. With credit salaried people 
may own homes, modern applian
ces, automobiles and most every
thing else. It builds them up in 
a financial manner.

There are two ways that cred
it may be bad. First the fallow 
who does not protect his credit, 
loses it and thi.« hurts everybody. 
But as bad as this may appear, it 
is not as bad as “ over credit." 

Over credit has ruined many 
' good men, and as a rule he m.ay 

not be as much to blame as the 
man who opened his account or 

( took his note. We have merchants 
today, especially in the larger cit
ies, where credit is almost forced 
on people. They over buy an.| 
know that they can not pay with
out a miracle happens. These 
weekly and monthly payments 
get so large they finally give 
up, jump the country and try to 
forget. This truly is bod credit. 
The dealer loses, what might 
hare been a good custoiper. He 
loses some of his n rchandise— 
inaybe all of it, and has gained 
nothin':. Just oversold a cu:'.om- 
er.

• • *
This customer, after the crash, 

la often in desperate circumstan
ces, He ha.s lost his good credit 
rating, and this will be remember
ed against him for many years. 
He needs credit, pos.sibly to buy- 
food, but he can't get it. He 
e’ -'tsed the credit he at one time 

.He didn't pay.
lie may get established again, 

hut he will have to suffer for 
many years. He will have to prove 
to the world, again, that he is 
honest and dependable—that he 
W'ill pay his debts. This takes 

[time and inconveniences you at 
time when you most need help.

*  *  *

Play the game rtraight, and do 
Inot overbuy. I f  your rating is good 
ikeep it that way. If you rating 
lis “ no good” begin doing some- 
|thlng about it. It is a mighty 
good feeling to know that in an 
emergency you can step out and 
get anything you need, without 
even telling why you want it. 
The fact that you want it, means 
lhat you need it, need it then, and 
not after delays, and you will 
pet it bccau.se they know you 
vouldn't ask if i; was not neces- 
»ry , and that you know Just how 

>ou are going to pay it bark. 
That is good enough for all part- 

eoneemed.

SUBJECTS FILE PAST KING’S 
COFFIN IN SILENT TRIBUTE

By Ilohert Mu.-el lister in a long, patient line de.s-
L'nited Pre.-s i^laff Corrc^por.dent p,tc the cutting wind.

LONDON', Keb. 12 Sorrowing There were Lnglishmen, Welsh- 
subjecis of many tacea filed pa-st r. -n, Scotsmen and Irishmen, stu- 
the coffin of King (Igorgr VI at dent-s from the .African territor- 
the rate of fi.OoO an hour today ie.s, and natives of Malaya, and 
in a tribute all the more moving Burma an i Hong Kon:— some of 
for its silence and lack of tear.-, the f>0<i,r>u0,000 and i lore per- 

Nearly 100,000 citizens of the soi.s in ‘ hr British femily. 
Briti-h Umpire -a-ere expected to 
walk slowly I a: . the bier in hi.-- 
toric Westnanistcr Hall before 
the ma.«.-*ivc wooden doorr swing 
■hut at 10 p.m. (5 p.m. KST).

•As many more prohnbly will 
pay homare on each of the two 
renwining days the dead king 
will lie in state before being taken 
ta St. <reor|» s Cliapd at \\ ind-1 j j  j| Construtliuu cliair-
sor Castle hriday for the fonvr-•. pup, g„jd that if nothing u.ifore- 
•I- seen happen.- all of the sheet rook

The people's final vTibute to : completed at the ho.-pital
their king was marked by the I “  Ro.ng forwart
sane Mmplicity and sincerity th.at ’ f
keynoted his I',-year reign. ho.-p,tHl wdl be completed sooner

than anticipated.
The of the while, brown ,

or yellow faces which pau.̂ ed fori Two rooms will be completed 
a moment to tako in the unfor-1 today nt the KastlantI Memorial 
trettable .̂ cone showed how well ] hof-pital It wa.« announced and thu 
(Jeorirc V i’s example n.'< a man as tired men of the volunteer work-

Ranger Trio 
Involved In 
Recent Thefts
A Kiii ire: nun, Ilil!y Joi ll!i, 

i^ned a voluntary .statement to I.. 
L. Jacket ol the K.. vta*. I’oliv. 
I'orce admittini; hi: part in two n-- 
cefit lh»*ft«, and in.piicaiiriK t\\o 
other younjt men Iroin here.

The theft- involved a larjfo g-a." 
enpine piston used as an anvil, 
trom ti. H. Kalk: and three tin* 
and tub near 0»den.

Smith, in the 'tatrment to 
Tiuket udn.iltcd that o:i 1 ^bru.aiy 
1. lO.'tJ, nlorp with l ink W. od.- 
and Harve;. Williai r‘ = ’ -d
I rom the propert;. of (]. H. Kalk 
“ t»iu large <i.gtne pi.-; »*i and 
old *me foi fjcrap met-il a! Ka.'‘t-

W TCC ResoluHon* Stalling And Conference 
Blasts Seizure On Far East Stand In The W ay  
Of The Tidelands
a im ik n : , F: 1.

Warren Motor 
Has Two New  
Mechanics
A labor .'•hortage in Ka-'.land 

has been existing for some time, i i^pj, T c^ r to  M'.7i/l'ullVan.\rm
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Men And Women 
W oikeisA ie  
Now Needed.

well a.- a ruler had won the peo
ple's love anil res-ect.

Crowd.- had begun lining un 
outside Westmini.ster Hall, adjoin
ing the House of Farliametit, as

ers team have challenged the wo
men to wash the windows.

Fifty vomtn will have one 
window ouch, Mrs. SanmsI Butler, 
president of the Civic League and

Of course th - was not a general 
shorta rs, bu. serious to tho.se who 
had occasion to “ feel”  it. But it 
ha< been coiTccted and everybody 
is hapvy at this time, according 
to those in charge at Warren Mo
tor Co., who have been needing a 
couple of high grade mechanic.-.

.Announcement was made in a 
large ad in our pumiay

on the -ume night did detach a.'.d 
.-teal d tire- and t'lbes from a der
rick belonging to Bill Hoffmar 
locateil between Ka.-tland ai;d Old
en and south of the highway."

The trio wa- appn;hfiided the 
following day, Ftbiuaiy 2, by the, 
liaiigei Foilce in a local theatre 
and rclt-a.-i.d to the county author!-1 
tie.-' to. di-poidtion. |

In n uking the . tatenicnt Smith

!y S’ d ivvful'v a.
Ilf thi .. -,iv,. I .
>1ution, to be 
C o ’ig r i - . ii»-. Itir d 
t'ourt'- ‘‘ new le.'ll 
para' n .".f itgh: '

of thi- :s'. -

.Another rcsoiutiini api'rt v d by 
th-. Wv-l Tex-.- Chaml" ; r « f  
firmed it- stand agai -t th--' St. 
Lawrence Seaway project. T.he 
e-timated billion .i-sllar -t 
•rtatcr tkar. th. r.‘ -ulil.. r r-r;: 
-aid th;- ri >' n.

A final recommendation rnll< J 
for ■weaeping changes in the L.- 
ternal Revenue Bureau. '

of
I

I ..

- ,f
p ,p

'-.‘.ioi.

th- f-.

d ■'
of troop

‘ r. iii?
^ I'

The liuroau should he “ re< t
i. ue I '‘'dircd in writing the fact stituted a- an indefa-dent ae, ■.

. V. u i cv in ilar to the general accou.'.t-
tha, the.se posts have been fillesl, on hn- part and might be used in • office: it a iministra‘ nr be 
and their patrons tray rest as.-ur- prosecuting him for the crimes. |a| pointed (or 15 year?, emplev,..
ed that they tan get service like Smith is being held in the county , he selected through civil sersl-'c" 
they want and when they want jail at F.a.-tland. ; op,, authority should be
it. ' ■

T! f .  .V. command ii ued a 
suir.r irv of it.- "Voice" broadcasts 
to Korea tumming up the results 

;. d at of th past two w^ekt of truce 
,. d' " at I'annunjom a- "the pre-
a ■ " ud( to an actual armistice" or

I I ..l■rbl:t i -ifi. before the

"In any eser.t," the "Voice" 
oid. "tCp -sage now -et for a 

•r d t. p ' '  truce."
T f broadcast accused the Reds 

do ing of -tailing in the talk.- on a Kor- 
. ' ’ and ' [x acc conferi rce— fifth and 

in-t it( ’■ on the armistice agenda
--------  "  ,;h the obvioi objective of

try :ig to drag a variety of prob- 
ir.to future Korean talks."

■ T! apparently, it- exactly 
. thr Communist want— a 

further opportunity to becloud the 
Korean peace -ettlemen with other 

in which hr Communists 
w.irld are a*. lo.igcr-

.d ."

Two new mechanics, Fred Cum
mings and Melrin Brown, report
ed for work Monday mor..lng. and ■ 
they hope to meet you at their I 
new location.

New De Soto To 
Go On Display
DtSoto's new V-x will be o 

di.-play at Hu-shinr .Motor Co, on 
Other employees at Warren Mo-  ̂ ''dnesday, Thui-da.v and Frida; 

tor are Charles Layton, manager, <>( *hi.s week, and those in Ka.-t- 
(ilcn WilPiam.-, service and parts, I la i.i who are ir.ere.sted in thi- 
Krnest Shafer and Shannon ' vaf. "  ith its new revolutionary
Daugherty, mechanics.

early as 7 p.m. CJ p.m. K.ST) yes- (larden Club, .-aid.
terday, 1.1 hours before the door 
opened .They came equipped with 
coffee, sandwiches and blankets 
to ward o ff the bitter cold.

The privileTed of the Umpire 
had sect! the King la.»t nis-ht af‘.er 
ceremonies in which his body was 
rectived in his capital by his Far- 
liument in the Greet Chamber 
built by King William Rufus, son 
of William the Conqu-ror, in 1907.

Dukes and Karla and Baron- 
had gathered there with the mem
bers of Commons and the .Arch
bishop of York. Three Queens in 
black veils who had accon panied 
th" body from Sandringham stomi 
by grieving.

Klizabeth the Queen mourned 
for her father, Klizabeth -‘.he wid
ow for her hu.sband and Mary 
the mother for another son. As 
the ceremonies ended, they clear- 
I.T showed the strein of their or
deal.

Today it wa.s the turn of the 
humbler folk, and they curled n- 
way from the fuloce of Westmin-

Mrs. Butler, Mrs. John Tumor, 
Mrs. Jainr.- Horton and Mrs. Sam 
Gamble, all members of the Civic 
l/caguc and Garden Club's original 
hospital committee, will wash their 
windows today.

They are a.-king that svomen be 
at the ho.-pital at 10 a.m. Thurs
day with equipment to wash one 
window. Will you be there?

Volunteer workers who report
ed Saturday, February 9 arc O. 
B. Crowley, Joe Williama, B. K. 
Robertson and .M. M. Martin.

Workers reporting Monday even
ing Feb. n  were Rev. Otto Mar
shall, Wendell Siebert, B. K. Rob
ert-on, L._ W. .McGraw, J. Y. Jord
an, I,. I). Harris, Bill Wright, K. 
.M. Spurlin, Carl True, Dee Sam-' 
uels, Koy True, Dr. James 
Whittington, Robert Vaughan, Bill 
White, J. .A. Copelen, Freston Man- 
skei, l-s-on Bourland, Joe Tow, 
Doc Alford, tind .Milton Fallen 

llostes.-es R. K. Young, Hannah 
Kind.-ey, Fiances Zernial, Ita Far- 
rish and Mi.-.s Lola Laney.

Traffic Lane 
Something New

I eiigii.e, arc invited to -ec it 
Thi.- car ha.- tremendou- new

|cn bureau agent.- in settling di- 
putr." with taxpayers, the WTCC

; -aid.

Model Club Has 
Been Organized
h as.Iand .Model Club, .-ponsor- 

ed by W'avne Brock, ha.- ote ned 
with a bang. .■'Btunlay tl • foll.nv

Army Offering 
Inducements To 
Younger Group
Thousand- of atlil.iioi ■ ! y 

♦*». arr c:i: :hlo to ai ply for A.i "The broadca.*: .said the Redi, in- 
Forcf* flyif u tritin.njr i - a rv.-ult =tead of trj injr to move toward 
of tl- ,AK .r; :.-sion to cl minat* farly -s ttlemen. were "con-
Ih j 1'' rT diith -r^dev rpouir^ment. tf to tread » ‘aur.**_ ^
for men v ith hiph school din’<'ma.

Im nrnr.urioi-'e thi? nr v  ruU- 
• have.'. 1 ;>t. .lame* FI*ftdr-i-l- of 
...?■ Ka.'tlArd Rocraiti’ . r Statin':
' xpi:.’“ *‘d ih:it t»‘»l th pil(

;l .!• 'r apMir^nS /.r- ? : ;-‘l
- '.1 a a'crTm-
m bp<ir trr.'ninŷ  may arr-Iy .At- | 
rrquinmtnt' r*niai'; it 
\ -Ai? of ap?'. .Xpplici? t “ u ‘ 
bo ma r̂i- d. .\ft**r ir'it.iU n|.D. it 
nv-nt thi' cad t̂ •. ? t.‘r d Jo a

power, and represents one of the ■“‘ [V: ’.v. rv chosen: John 12-mvnth training -srheduK f«i
; bigge-t engine advances in recent i "  P - t  J'tn k d W ^
]year- #hi.s new Dtt) hor.-epower |
'car ha- suptr-$afc power brake.-.

"Thiy do not .’ cem c »c t ly  wilt
ing tl' Iireak o ff the talks, but at 
the ame time they effectively 
-lav been -tailing progress for 
t' pa-t tv.a V. »ks," the broad-
•l-t : 1.

I' ' full plenary »*«non a: 
F.iiim' njom. North Korean Lt. 
')-n N’a;v II accepted the allied 
"'sw that recommendation- wh ch 

ill. ‘ mail' by the truce dele- 
eati V liii.i not be binding oa 
■i' :i .-a', t. tki proposed p>eaca

I .shall, trea-jrer; Joe Pruett,

While most of the "sting" ha.- 
en taken out of the car examin

ation law, it is still nects.sary to

I electric w indow 
-tecring.

You have never driven

ifts and power i C"';'*''', ™ «  atf
ded the meeting were Sa'u! Full 

■man, Terry Gai.is, Paul Gatti.-, th--
been taken out of the car examin-  ̂iii,: ' Flevin.,- .1-  .. I. ----------  . this before, and on regular, p-,y,,p

, Charle.s Thompson, Davis Caro- 
d a viiitii."

. , , . . , , ' fuel, tix.ra reserve tatwer
have certain vital narts checked , ,„„b in g  hills, 
and passed upon before it meets

for '

Assodational Biotheihood Has 
Banquet And Meeting: Largest 
Attendance For Many Months

lan ie n  Attend 
iFimeraL Bowie

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. lanier re- 
Urned hor»a fron. BovG" lata 

Ponday'after attending the fun- 
si of Mrs. Cecil Thomas, a sis- 

of Mrs. Lanier, .Monday af- 
rneon.
^Mrs. Thomas died in Bowie 
pturday. Funeral snrvices were 
ndilctod from the Presbyterian 
srch and interment made in the 
netery there, Monday.

Per Coed Used Care 
I (Trade-ins on the New Olds) 
borne Motor Compenjr, Eastland

"Set Your Houiw In Order", 
was the theme of Rev. Levi Price 
of San Marcos First Pnp.i.-t church 
as he sfoke to two hundred men 
and a few women, of the C'iseo 
Associationnl Brotherhood m»ct- 

I ing in the First Baptist church 
in Kastland.

Mr. Lloyd Clem, .Associational 
Brotherhood president, was in 
charge of the piogram, and wel
comed the men from the 19 
churches nresent and challenged 
them to go back home and find 
n boy who was not going to Sun
day sehool, and take that bov to 
church (or at lea.st four Sundays 
and see how much good it would 
do the boy, his family, and most of 
all the man who did the taking. 
The song service was conductr I 
by Mr. Hill Bullock of Ranger 
and M . A. Karkalits accompanied 
with the piano.

The Brntherhooil of thh local 
Baptist church, with presi lent Lee 
Grahnr' as chairman had prip.ir- 
ed the food and served the men

cafeteria style, beginning at 6:46 
and feeding them ds rapidly ns 
they arrived. N. F. Altom, T. 1). 
Wheat, E. N. Scott, Frank Sayre, 
t has. Layton, Howard L'pehur^h, 
H. P. Pentecost, Cavin FYctman, 
and Chas. Butler served the men, 
and Jimmy Dcld* local treasurer 
met them at the door and welcom
ed them to the mooting.

A ftir  the count of m-n from 
each church. Pill Bullock sang 
"What Will You Do With Je.sus", 
then ('. Melvin Ratheal introduced 
the sreaker of the evening. Rev. 
l^ivi Price. He held the audience 
with his masterful presentation of 
the condition., of the times, the 
application from the Old Te.sta- 
ment wa made to the present day 
and the appeal was made for a 
deci'ion to "Set Your Own House 
In Order."

with requirements of the Stale 
Safety I^pnrtment.

That's why Blevin’s Jlo-lor Co. 
has in.-talled a modern Weaver 
“ .-afety lane." With thia machine 
it is not neee.ssary to drive the 
car all over town, or maybe out 
in the country, in order to give it 
a thorough test. When it enters 
safety land it is accurately check 
cd by merhanical devises. Thi. 
includes brakes, hum, ti rhts, 
steering gear and ^other ncces- 
-ary parts.

This machine will accurately 
tell you just what condition your 
brakes are in. It will tell you of 
wheel alignment and whither 
your lights arc in proper shape. 
In fact when the machine indica
tes OK you are ready to drive in 
rafety.

So far as wc can learn this is 
the only "Weaver Traffic Lane” 
in the county.

M r . Rihehait 
Funeral To Be 
Wednesday At 3
Funeral services for Veronica 

Ora Rinehart, SI, who died at | 
her home near Heamc, Texas, last 
•Saturday, will be conducted from 
the Hamner Funeral Chapel, Wed 
nesday afternoon at .A p.m. The 
pastor of Gustinc Baptist church 
Bssistcxl by Rev. Lee Fields of 
Cnibon, will have charge of the 
aoivices.

Survivors Include her mother, 
Mrs. Charlie Booaie of Kastland- 
three aunts, Mrs. Lillian Boone 
of Kastland, and Mmas. F.ldoro 
Matthew- and J. F. Turner of 
Flttwood comn unity; three uncl
es ,Herbert ar*d Ben Matthews of

cllmoing tuns as will as many , Gary Parsons, and
other dnving features, ton are in- i j  -j- figj.jj 
vited to see this car— drive it and ’ .' •

T»iV.': trr or a ^ 12 month
“(’h"■ ..lit for ol.'hprvur• tra'n: n>r. &'■

: In-iF' or. h'-= futu!re err-
. i'»M bomba niior , ;
ra<!: „  , 1 ’1 rjvrr or cOoTthi vi tIoM rf
th-'’ three.

r pon grailuation he w.ll h.
conimi.'̂ r 1 nod a 2nd licutc!■N.r.t 11
iht* .\F re-'orN'i* and entor on act-
1VO -Icy .'1- ;* f!y:n ‘̂ o f f in , *1

I K.-<.\K.
see for yourself that it is in a i ■•'''yo'’* >1 high school or jun-| Thi- is the opportunity tha. 
class all own i hijrn. in or around Ea.'iland, 'many younp n hav  ̂ beon ^ait-

Of course there i.i a wide rang . r ;* '"  « ir - : m ' for and .9gt. Hendrick u.-gc-
of colors, interior finishes, and trams, cars, etc., i.-- wel- tl.î  O;-, can m.-. t th- mi.n .
other items tha: will attract vou. J"'" *'' ' i ' " ’ " -ted to .

Call Again If 
You Have Gift 
For Poor Family
Recently an item appeared in ; 

the Telegran- concerning a fami
ly whose home ha.d been destroy- | 
ed by fire. Our reader.- were a-k- I 
ed to give any article of furniture | IV.’’--'StuVf Correspondent
or other articles the family would' \E\v 
be able to use, and several made and
contributions, i. is said. However.     a ;——• 1 1 1  t • » . '* 111 K /Virp4.’ ione person calltu the number, 42H, 
and Mated .«he had aomc Tifts if 
they would nick them up anj del
iver to the needy family.

This addres.̂  waj? lost and there
fore the gifts has not been called

I .Mr. Block ha mad*' ai»"angr-• him a once. Thu nation ’.'.; 
i meiit." to ?how three movif*r- on | ler.'-t in th=̂  program piu - lov̂  or 
model.'. Also there is a club in ! i»'c of n r{uii!‘iv:''n* y n ,ilt .. 

I Abilene <hat has agreed to put! th*'’.!. and.-' of Ji’ nliration- fr-.'' 
Ion a model .*hov. for the Ka'iland ; h;.:h rch<'ol and loUpAr <;raduat 
I club. e.'.

Newark Airport Closed; Probe 
Opened By New York-New Jersey

Fi he corti nded that the word- 
; g of an '! ed propo.sal for 
"  tip- to be taken within threw 

i'lth " t.i ho'ii a political con- 
ferr' ce rr.lTht delay the parley 
bey.-i d th" PO-day period.

I .\ lokesman Brig. Gen. Wil- 
iiai:; I . Nuckol.- beleived the Red 
announcement that -the Commun- 
i.-t.- planned to submit a com- 
pro"” «e conference plan was a 
■■.opefu’ ‘ ign.

"THir is the first tir e I know
' ; of that one .side ha.‘ tipped iia
•vet ii. advance and announcea
ill- I ,

F ' .=aid.
new proposal i.- coming."

By U. P. Qaigg
I

NEW YORK, Feb. 12 Airlines 
operator- of N'e- 
were called into 

conference today to di-ou.-. three 
flane cra-hes v iihin two n or.ths

for. I f  the party will again call J-"’ ’ * v ' ' 7
428 and give address, these people | * r 'v  
will be -very thankful. -

the havi turned bustlin - Fliza ;demandi',i that N’esark airport be 
both, N. J., into a city of terror.

In joiiitiv arranging th ■ (2:90 
Tho-

The next mfeting wfll be held | Eastland and Charle.-. of Califor- 
with the K rst Baptist ehurch o f(n n .
Rnrirer the ocond Monday night 1 Interment will he made In Kast- 
in March. .land cemetery.

Ciyil Service 
Examination Be 
Held In Dallas

ft. Civil Servic.' Com- ty shut down its busy 852,00(>,i'i'0 u-cd i
announce.-- examinations | installation ftidefinitely ' '

“ The I 
mission
for filling vnncancies in the Posi- y„t,r,|ay shortly after a fopr-on 
tion.- of .Shorthand Reporter at , p,,p,| N’ational Airline- DC-O 
entrance .salaries ranging frorr | .truck an apartment house t-nd 
$.77915 to $.7000 per annum andjpya.),,^ flames on an Klizabeth 
Junior Irofes-ional .Assistant j playground.
$7110 per annum.

Employment will be with var-| Twenty-seven person- aboard 
lo'.is Federal agencies in the State I the flamin' plane and four apart- 
of Texas. Application forms and ment house tennants were killed, 
additional Inform.ntion may be oh-' Twdve person.s were injured crit- 
taim d from the post office or . ically.

ectimo .1 ;:host ril;.'.
The Fort .Authority'.- action at 

Newark put an ixtra traffic bur- 
ili n on it.- < her giant airports 
.-.rving the metropolitan area 
I.iiGunrdia and Idicwild.

I.a(luni'dia aitport. which ha i 
'been handlim? approximately 600 

, , . ..  .u I flight- daily, .suddenlv reverted to
ye.-terday and brought hi L  ̂ the world'.

de.n̂ lh toll .since Doĉ  1- to 11..!^^^.^,,
The port of New 7 ork au.hon- , r-,;imated that 1.000

rrow runwav'^

urgoti visiting longro?'-'mcr. arul 
federal authoriiics to attend, 

rivil Arronautics Board aulh- 
I oritie.' already had begun an on- 
j the-.-pot inve»ti-:atioTi of Kl.za- 
! beth’ era.-̂ h No. 3 which t->ok 'U 
Hv

S S. Expert To 
Be In Eastland
Glen MeXatt, field repre.scnta- 

livr of the Abilene office of tha 
.8ocinl .Secur!.y Administration, 
will be at the Army Recruiting 
Office in Eastland on Thursday, 
Feb. 14 and 28. at 10 a.m. I’er- 
.son.- needing information or ass
istance in connection with old-age 
and survivors insurance matters 
are invited to call to cee him at 
hat time.

Mr. McNatt c.’ Ued attention to
! the fact that persons who are niaiientlv. they snd Klizabeth will _receiving old-age and survivora

wa- uijuriJ ..'ri'ju,. , wen mar
ried last Saturday aid had l..zr.l- 
cd thu ill fr. -d plane on a honey- 
n -.on flight.

Klizabeth's llO.i'OO outraged 
citizen.- rifu-ed to be mollified 
by the Fort Authority's order and

come a ihantom field forever. I ’ n- 
less the aiipoi, i= abandoned per-

insurance payments, and who 
have earnings from their own 
businesses must make an annual 
report .o the Social Security .Ad
ministration showing net earning* 
for the year. This applies to all 
persons who are under the a 
of 75, who are drawing retirement 
or .-urvivor- payments, and who 
have net earnings from self-em- 
ployn "nt averaging more than $5# 
a month for the year. These re-

"Si.rdav. and tn.tfir wa -doubled I P°' - 'ddition t" “ "y
at Idlewild, the int rnational air
port on Ixing Island.

The diversion of flights from 
Newark to 1 aGuardia and Idle-wild 
.a- ixiected I" himg a new bar- 

ra -e of comnlaint,- from nervous 
Citizens liriiig in hou.-- and a- 
pnr ments in line with the run
way; of those two fields.

I ike the citizens of Fdlizabeth,
from the Regional Director. I The .71st fatality wa.s Harold i re-id.-nts of Queens County long
Eom oenth I'. S Civil Service Re- D. Fiore of Lynbrook. X. Y.. who , hsve romplaim d about low-flying 
tion. 210 South Harwood Street, Idled in a hospital laM night. De | planes anproarhii-t the two spraw-

I Italia.- 1, Texas." Kiorc ard hi hr'de, Kriscil'a -.-ho H’ g r.-p.-t's.

come tax returns or other tax re* 
turn- that are due; in most eases, 
they mu.st be filed before March 
1.5, 1952.

Further information about the** 
annual reports, and blank forma 
for .heir preparation, can be sec
ured Irom Mr. MeXatt. or by 
writing the Social Security Ad* 
ministration, Abilene, Tex.

Ride Tha "HOCICET’
Aad Sava

Otboma Motor ComiMay, EasUoat

(
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A N D  W E E K L Y  C H R O N IC L E

TaAtlaiui ruuiit> Kt̂ i'ortL e«iabl4&ht*ii in consuliiiuteii A uk'- -U.
IU«»; Chronicle e- l̂abli-heil l^^T, Te!» jjriim -- t̂ablishi-ij Knlcred

second ciai>i matter at the Tostoffice at Kustlaiid, Texas, umier the 
vet of Congre&c of March J, 18T .̂

Young Minister 
Raises S250,(KH!

O. H. n*i k. Manajfer
Kay B McOorkle, Kiiitor Mrs l>on !'arker, Associate V'ditor
I'hune l!24-K W Commerce Khone-. I'.ol

TIM tS rrBUPfM NG CUMTANY 
O. H. Duk J«*e l>ennis. Publishers 

Published Daily Afternoon^ ;e\« cpi Salurdav - Monday • and Sutiday 
Mormin*.

I.r : \S. . L»- \. al :M
<' UTi o f  : !■.. • *'\ari !i I, tn'\-
»•. a • .’ t»-d li:-.- -.ifM* iiii h* •* 
f<l W i fi IM' .'lit ■ laU: -. .1
A . ' :i‘ i.H’d*- ‘ -i:' h..-ad
. . t fo r  iho .'lu iit-i.

T' e C u r - . - f  I I • • li = J n- v=‘i 
fwlor*’ akeri il*'h :̂ ri

■ ___ — • ! MU> a ‘ l ’
.......  -0 -i\th lai -T-.h ;-i ■ ■

85 i nation, the Ch.?- t'hri't
lO'Mtral • n;'n; n-ii\ and \.-

4 ;,() m ‘mber- have <n trikt i for 
t 50 t'^a' ‘ ed that itoJi-,'*. u«|i-
- —. o;,tion \\ uj»* « ■ ;»*• *?i »!«• n xt

NOTiCt: TC THK PL’ULIC  ̂ mp . ible.
Any erroneous refltvtion ,^on the character, standing or reputation of T i; vw* '*-. : ..u« . ' mi , :

Mie Week by Carrier in City 
Oiu- Month by Carrier in City 
i>ne Year by Mail ;n Count>
■ >ne Year by Mail in State 
• >ne Year by Mail Out of State

any person, firm or corpotution which may apiH*ar in the columns of 
this newspaper will be j l̂adly corrected upon beirij: brought to the at
tention of the publishers.

• rd a t* * = - , O. • t - 1th
ht‘ .\m«?icun B r o a .4'-iiig ( om- 
a' y fi ■ a •’ niiniile w«*.•!>)>• pn*-

_______________  '«’ raoi ■̂.̂ âd̂ U't fiOf. Abilem-.
MKMBER— United Press As!*ociation, NKA Newspa[H*r Keatuie and | \lo>t of c,t-dit ii.it.-t v:i> to
Photo Service, Stamps Conhairit Advi*rt 1 inK T»'XU> Daily Press Y . ■ oi-. .i b li xa" "tami .ir *'»
League, Southern Newspaper I* ibli -̂•r.' A*---, tati-in > li» - and w;-.^hinL Jl.»
-r ---- • --------------  -  ----------------- -

K

As Athmm •^ \ 0
W K lO U S P lC T U iE S ;^

A tine Portra it  

to capture the 

radiant beauty  

of a  lovely bride.

»■ month.- a;:o n« ;-t iif: 
" f l u e  h«i»* ami uett'd a- otfu* 
inanae-‘r. pr«>mt '̂ion nia". ar.ti 
talkii e\aiiKeli.>t. In three month 
'e I I » I'onlaA'ied eongrega-
i. o C2» >ent out .%•'aoo letter^ 

!l 20.0mo promotion pie<‘es, and 
I w raided #2o",00i: which will 
f nar f the program for almobl 
:i Year.

February Social Calendar
KKB.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
By Merrill Biosser

FEB

12— Lions Club 12 pooii First Mollioilist Church. 
Homo Makor's Class Party, 7 p.ni. H. M. Hart 
homo, tM)l South Bassott.
Epsilon Sijjma Alpha 7;.‘VI ji.m. Harold Courtnoy 
Homo.
\alontiiio Pio Suppi-r tK.lO to S::’0 p.m. South 

Ward •' ôhool.
Eastland Kobokah Lod>;o 7:30 p.m. 1.0.O F. Hall. 
Zota Pi Cliaptor, Truman Brow n homo, 21-1 South 
■Noblctt, 7:;t0 p.m.

L)— Exomplar Chaptor Sorority 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Bill 
rollings Home, 201 South Oak Lawn.
Civic LoaRUO and Garden Club 3 p.m. Woman’s 
Club.
Eastland Public Library 2 til ,o:.30 p.m.
Eastland County Council of HIX^ Clubs, 2 p.m. 
Commissioner’s Court Room.
Women’s Bible Class, Church of Christ 9:.30 a.m.

3 T *- eSCAPtO VANO'fter HAS 
F/mLLY BC£N CAUbur APITR 
A wiLP speer Aeoor toa/pi/
JM AFRMOTUr 
WRONCr PfOPie 
SdW VA.JWKE'S 
c*w:,Miu»/

Ntou LOOC 
H'W UP. 
laro! 1 

CX)T'’A MEET

I'VE  OAO A _
DOiEFJ COMPLAINTS

ABOUT W iSOO AT.' 
T.4E PAMA6E0 AMOONT 
TO AVDRE TMAM FIÊ TY ,

dollars/ .

f !  e e b .

FEB.
PIGTAILED PEACH— -^'ncy
Boyi r. H. List y.-ar s winner ol 
the girls’ national midget skat
ing championship, is entered in 
Chicago’s Silver Skates Derbies. 
Jan. 19-20. She outfought polie 

seven years ago. (NEA)

FEB.
FEB.

FEB.
I -TIi anil Mrs. Hoihi-t: \tir.'.i*i 

.-h,;.lreii -rv-t Sur.C 
I.Sta' ford, where they v:-;:.,i w - 
;Mr>. Weaver’s si-ter. Mr- i ’lyde 

ar. ! familv

Nation's Oldest 
Driver Gives His 
Key To Driving ' FEB.

3DIAM3S a v
Q3I3ISSV33 )t0.4 109 I IV O

CANARIS STUDIO
7o« Canaris Pbone 46 Bill Jacobs

o piOST IMPORTANT
dW your costs 

i.i Auvdiice
Writ* . . .

S..W \^ C o n p v v Y

Oiv
lUf. OHcsfc 4,

\i:\\ i*<<KT. li. I., i-vb. 12 a  i - 
Kobiii L. Driiig, 1'Mi, tho iia- 

t-*;.’ olfif 't motorist fii.^closed this 
c pic ftHi'iuia today foi ufe diiv-

1. Quit -pcfdiiig.
2. Qu.t gavYking.

FEB

These Prices Effective Wednesday Only
F R E S H

Strawberries W h ile  T hey

Last Pt. Box 29c
Avocados Each lOc
G R E E N

Cabbage Lb. 5c
Carrots Bunches 15c
C R Y S T A L  —  SO U R  PIE

Cherries No. 2 Can 25c
M IS S IO N

Peas No. 303 Can

FR E S H

Ground Beef Lb.

S L IC E D

Bacon Lb.

A L L  M E A T

Frankfurters Lb.

100 So. Seam an
Jam es W atson . M gr.

Eastland

Hy kei'pmg ni.- eye-"on the road 
and a lifht foot on the nreelerator, 
brlnir ha- i u' .pleted :tt’i years of 
motorii.e without a -erious neci- 
il.-!,:,

"Mad a i-lo-.- rail thi' other ilay, 
ihourh,” ;ot'.fi'-'i d Dilng, who -itill 
take a dailj -pin in hia ]8-year- 
nld -edan without feeling the need 
ol weal It.r eyi'sila.'.-i- .

"Pushed my foot on the brake [ 
but i' lippid o ff and hit the ga-| 
|wdal. ’I'hf ; a- -tui k. ( ’ar finally r 
-iiipin'd agaii.-t a pu t. You know.' 
if that pa-t h.idh’t been there. 
Viet,.' m, telling where I’d have
lundeii." j

Not much damage »a - dotjp_̂ iii i 
that incident because firing was * 
dll- at h, cu.-loniary city -peed

l.'i Is mile at' houi. i

EKB.
FEB.

FEB. 26-

14—T.E.L. Class Luncheon 12 noon. First Baptist 
Church.
Sweetheart Baiuiuof 7 p.m. First Baptist Church. 
Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.
South Ward I’TA  study club, 9:30 a.m. Ben Lynch 
home, .305 South Seaman.

15th—Hinh School Carnival 6:.30 p.m. Eastland High 
School.
Eiistland Bublic Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

16— Eastland IXibiic Library 2 till 5:30 p.m.
18—  Baptist YW A Eldon Anderson home, 6:30 p.m. 

CWF Circle Day 3 p.m.
WMU Circle Day 3:15 p.m.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

19—  West Ward I^ A . West Ward School, 3:15 p.m. 
Eastland Rebokah Lodge 7:30 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall.

20—  Music Study Club 3:30 p m. Woman’s Club.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m. {
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ. !

21— Thursday Afternoon Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s,
Club. I
Baptist Winsome Class Party 7:30 p.m.

22 Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Civic League and Garden Club's Mid-Winter 
Festival 8:,30 p m. American Legion Hall.
Gleaners Class Party, Firs* Baptist Church, 6:45 

2.3— Eastland Public Library 2 till 5:30 p.m.
25— Eastland Public Lilirary 2 til 5:30 p.m.

Baptist YW A 6:.30 p.m. Edith Cox home.
Baptist WMU Business Meeting 3:15 p.m. Baptist 
Church.
Methodi.st WSCS Circle Day 3 p.m .
Christian CWE Circle Day 3 p.m.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

Exemplar Chapter, Marene Johnson Home, 411

lb  PACIFY them 111 Settle out of my 
OWN POCKET.' but TOULL PAY *dE BACK 
—  IN FULL .'

y ik e I by Th e n  il l  ^
WAVE MORE. WHISKERSTUAN VANDYKE/

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

Hill Crest, 7:.30 p.m.
South Ward PTA 3:15 p.m. South Ward School. 
Eastland County .50 year Pioneer Club, Mrs. Win
nie Sue Home, IKMi South Seaman.
Eastland Rebekah Lodge 7:30 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall. 
-I-^stland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m. 

Women's Bilile C’la.ss, Churcli of Christ, 9:.30 a.m. 
—Alpha Delpliian Clul) 3 p.m. Woman’s Clul). 
Baptist Monthly SS Banquet 6:45 First Baptist 
Church.

29— High School Coronation 8 p.m. Eastland High 
School.

^ T O P  L*M.' I Come b»o ^ 
m v N'.On I y S  vanoyke/ / I

IN 7WAI , /; -
WALLET / yf,

!  . ' '  I '
- ' y

4^ ::^  T
28

59®Do’S ’ EW  iT. "  ■■
VANDYK*.' t i -
itLl o <ve 'OU ({IX ^ *

ind igestion -

in« ; v7 « cy.',.

J / Cw A/ H4-

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbea- 
tr.a siding Free estimates 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Compaoy

! V!C FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

^ u t< y  Q la 4 A

PROPERLY REPUyCID

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

C H R Y S L E R  - P I .Y M O U T h  
Phone 308

A NEW DRINK
H A V O t D tm vtD  FROM

R EA L ORANGES

sorriEO sr

N OLD COMPANY
S E V E N -U P  

B O T T L IN G  C O .

ALLEY OOP B v  V ,  T .  H a n n i i n

FCAD;Slg,YOUR ERIENDSMIP / 
WITH CHIEF POWHATAN'S | 
DAUGHTER CCKJID MEAN \ 
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
UFE AND DEATH FOR ^ 

THE JAMESTOVYN 
COLONY.

YVIEANICOULD ’ 
HELP 'VOU TALK 'IM 
INTO TRADING >OJ 
) ENOUGH FOOD TO 
> HOLD YOU THRU

THE SOONER WE * NOT90 FAST, CAPTV... 
GET TO THE INDIAN '\ YOU'RE GOING BACK 
VILLAGES, THE SOON TO VOUR MEN AT 
ER THE PEOPLE / TH' BOAT WHERE 
OF JAMESTOWN ; THAT ANKLE CAN 
EAT .SO LET'S PE ;  BE CARED FOR.'
ON OUR WAY.

CAB

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time............  ............................ per word 3c
2 Times..............................................per word 5c
3 Times ...........................................  per word 7c
4 Times..................................... .......  per word 9c
5 Times .......... .............. .̂................ per word lie
6 Times ........................ ................... per word 13c
7 Times ...........................................  per word 15c
8 Times ............................................ per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

> FOR SALE
POK SALR; Late model Speod- 
(laeen warhing machine. Dot Bry
ant, Olden.

POK SALK; Four room, bath, 
■ifiall barn, ihed, fruit treei, gard
en; near ichoola and itore. Call 
5S5-J.

l>

POR SALE; Kegittered Boxer 
Papt, 26 champutni behind, J. D. 
White, Box 488. Phone 730-J, 
Gieco, Texas.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you hs're a drinking probleasT 
I%one Cl4. StricUy cotUidenUal.

f.L 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
I AD SERVICE

Political 
Aimoancemen ts

Tbia aewtpapar !• autboriied to 
puUiab the lailowinf announce- 
aeals el caBdidacias of publie ef- 
ficaa, aubjoct to Iko aclioa of tbo 
Ooaiocratic primarioa.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY; 
J. M. Nueaale

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Fairclotb
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 

Ro-eUction.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
JACK COX, Breckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

FOR JUDGE »ls t  JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Frank Sparks

FX)R DISTRKT CLERK: 
Roy L. lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas

: BLEVINS
I  MOTOR C O .
CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH 

Phone 308

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Unluriiishod duplex. 
Phone 8V4-SI.

bX)R RENT: Unfurntahed house 
with garage. Call 208 or 370-J.

FOR RENT; Four large room un- 
fumiahcd apartment, garage. Tel
ephone 465.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment, 
newly decorated, furnished or un- 
fumlehed, 699 W. Commerce.

FOR RENT: Six rooms and bath, 
tSO. Pentecost & Johnson, Real 
Estate, 268 S. Lamar.

FOR RENT: Rock house 109 E. 
Connor. Call 726-W,

FOR RENT: Now duplex, furni
shed or unfurnished, also bedroom. 
108 E. Valley.

FOR RE.NT: Apartments. Three 
room unfurnished, with private 
bath, three room furnished on 
pas-ed street, clote in. Mi-i. A. F. 
Taylor, 700 South Seaman, Tel. 
320.

FOR RENT: Room, private bath, 
garage, men only. Phon^ 220, 402 
S. Oaklawn.

FOR RENT; Two room apartment 
or 1 room for light housekeeping 
70H S. Bassett. Phone 431-W af
ter 6 p.m.

• HELP WANTED
WANTED: Two first class mech- 
aniea, Stadebsker prsderred, good 
wages, good working conditions. 
No drunks please. Wwrren Motor 
Co., phone 616-Eastland.

WANTED; Founlain 
Massy Drug.

girl. Daaii-

WANTED

LEGAL NOTICE
i THE STATE OF TEXAS

Tu: >Sid Hildreth, Juinas Cost- 
low, E. 1). Diiskell, J, .M. W. .Mon 

I roe, J. Graham, Van Jones,
' Ei ed 1.. Alvord, Thomas Poker, 
E. E, Brindley, L. F McKay, Mrs. 
K. Johnson, E» H. Stuckert, 1). 
B. Akin, Russell Barnett, .1. V. 
McKwen, H. S. Rucker, John B.

' I'rew, J. R. Fisk, and Uil Fields 
Production Company, a corpora
tion; and or the unknown heirs,

I devisees, as.signs, succe-ssors or 
! personal representatives of Si'l 
Ilildreeh, James Costlow, E. D. 
Diiskell, J. M. W. Monroe, J. C. 
(irahum, Van Jones, Fred L. Al
vord, Thoina.s Baker, E. E. Brind
ley, L. F. McKay, .Mrs. K. John
son, K. H. Stuckert, D. B. Akin, 
Russell Barnett, J. V. McEwen, 
H. S. Rucker, John P. Prew and 
J. R. Fisk and the unknown suc
cessors, assigns, and the unknown 
stockholders of Oil Fields Pro
duction Company, a corporation. 
Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
apnear before the Honorable 91at 
IKstrict Court of Eastland County 
at the Court Houae thereof, in 
Ea.-.tland, Texas, at or* before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two da)i from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be- 
in i the 24th day of March A. I).' 
1952, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’i  Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 8th day of Febru
ary A. D. 1952, in this cause, num
bered 21,230 on the docket of 
-uild court and styled Jack S. 
Moss, G. C. Moss and O. H. Dick 
Plaintiff.-;, vs. Sid Hildreth, James 
Costlow, E. D. Driskcll, J. M. W. 
Monroe, J. C. Graham, Van Jon
es, Fred L. .-\lvord, Thomas Bak 
er, E. E. Brindley, U F. McKay, 
Mi-s. K. Johnson, E. H. Stuckert, 
D. It. Akin, Russell Barnett, J. 
V. McEwen, H. S. Rucker, John 
B. Prew, J. R. Fisk and Uil Fields 
Production Company, a corpora
tion; and or the unknown heirs, 
devisees, a.s.̂ ign.s, successors or' 
personal representatives of Sid 
Hildreth, James Costlow, E. D. 
Driskcll, J. M. W. Monroe, J. C. 
Graham, Van Jones, Fred L. Al
vord, Thomas Baker, E. E. Brin
dley, L. F. McKay, Mri. K. John
son, E. H. Stuckert, D. B. Akin, 
Russell Barnett, J. V. McEwen, 
H. S. Rucker, John B. Prew and 
J. R. Fi.sk and the unknown luc- 
cessort, asaigni, and the unknown 
stockholders of Oil Fields I’roduc 
tion Company, a corporation, de
fendants.

Minister Kills Wife, Neighbor 
And Baby, Self In South ̂ ro lin a

WANTKD: work. Blof-
foH Roefhic Co. Bottor
Roofs”. Bm  U «7 , Ciaoo, Phono 
OM. • •
WANTED: To biiv home, to or 
near Eastland. Need Urge koote 
with garden space and place tor 
cow and chicken. Sobstantial down 
payment— maybe all cash—  See 
Major Hoople MeCoikle at Tele
gram office.

RUCK HILL, S. C., Feb. 12 
(UP) -•- A <ii)-yeur-old ministci, 
who killed hi., wife, a young wo
man and her baby and then hmi- 
selt, had been “ acting Ktiungely'' 
for several week.*, an offitiul .said 
today.

Authoritje.s iorred their way in
to the locked and shattered Bethel 
Methodist Church parsonage in a 
textile mill village here yesterday 
after a young mill employe’s knock 
went unan.swered.

They found the bodies o f the 
Itev. Arthur William Baker, his 
wife, 53, an attractive 22-year-old j 
neighbor, Mr«. Mamie Ruth Vails, 
and her thiee-month-old daughter, 
Deborah Jean.

The young mother was shot be
hind the right ear with a .22 calib
er rifle while her child died of a 
bullet through the heart, according 
to York County Coroner M. Tin’s 
Nichols.

Nichols said both the minister 
and his wife were killed by shot
gun bla.sts in the chest. The shot
gun lay beside Baker, the rifle near 
Mrs. Vails.

Nichols said memberi of Maker’s 
congregation reported he had been 
“ acting strangely”  for several 
weeks.

“ They seemed to think he wa- 
mentally tick," said Nichola, “ but 
none thought his condition w a s  
serious enough for him to be plac

ed in an in.-tituiton."
N’ lchol- said Baker -is'id two 

week.-i ill a local hospital foi tr»-at- 
ment of an unidentified illness, but 
hud begun preaching again.

The bodie. were di-eovered a f-! week end here in the home of hel
ler William S. \ail.s Jr., 26, hu-- ‘ parents, .Mr. and Mrs Veon H-- 
band of the slain w oiiiu:i, ( ailed . ward.

at the n*w brick parsonage, for his 
wife shoi'tly aft.-* noon and found 
th(- dooi.- locked and bliiid.- diawp.

Mr.s. W^ls was a constant visit
or in the iiar-onage, according to 
the corune;, and wa.- there as-ii.-t 
Ing Ml- Baker when the shooting 
took p!a( e.

Ml.-' Jeunie Howard, -t'tlent 
at TSeW in lunlon spent thi

H A V E  F U N

”Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  T H E A T R E "

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
The R u n aw ay  Com edy H it of thr Y eorl

Whatever fun you like most>—

model flying, got or rubber

powered model racing with jet

powered cart—or juit the fun

of making beautiful, authentic

modelc for keepeakea. SEE US.

j jn  all the annals o f love there’s
never been a 

chaperone 
like

CLIFTON

WEBB

We have a complc le stock o( all makes and models 
of Air Plane Motors, etc.

STAN BLEVINS MOTOR SHOP
Located at BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

305 W. Commerce Phone 308

ANNE FRANCIS '
CHARLES BICKFORD 
WILLIAM LUNDIGAN FREDKOHJHWP HINfiTToSTER

aAao*N(a*t*«r v«»0fN u*rpev oiu.eoer

Plus News and Shorts

W’ ANTED: Baby uttHng. Phone 
431-W. Have transportation.

CALL 601 FOR TF.LEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar SL 

TaL 639 Eastlond

Karl sad Bayd Taaaae
Post Ne. 4136

L v  VCTtRANS
OF V

m̂
 Mm I. 2ad aad

P*' Tbaraday
St06 P.M.

O.M-Maa Vataraat WsIcmm

A brief atatement of the nature 
of thii auit ia aa followa, to wit; 
Thia action ia brought under the 
provialon of Article 232U-B, of 
the Reviaed Civil Statutea of 'Tex- 
aa, to appoint a Rectiver to exe-' 
cute an oil, gaa and mineral leaae 
on the intereaU of the defendants 
in and to the following described 
land; |

157 acreii of land out of the 
M. V. Brewer Pre-Emption 
Survey, Abstract No. 46, 
Ka.<tland County, Texoa, aa 
la more fully ahown by plain
tiffs’ petition on file in thia 
auit.

I f  this citation la not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of ita issuance, it shall be retum- 

. ed unaerved.
The officer executing thia pro- 

I cesa shall promptly execute the 
j  same according to law, and make 
I due return as the law directs.
I  Isfued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Eastland, Texas, this 
the 8th day of February A. D. 
1952.

Attest:
Roy L. Lane, Clerk, 91st 
Diat. Court, Eastland 
County, Texas.

N O T I C E
I bora moved to Stephenville. but will b « In East* 
lend at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesdoy 
wbtra 1 bars my oHica and will sexva your wants la  
Farms. Busintt? proporty or bomet. So* nw on 
tbosa days.

S. E. PRICE

N O T I C E
TO HEARING AID 

I USERSI
i GET NEW LOW PRICE on power- 
I ful new aids. Easy terms, gener- 
I ous allowances on trade-ins. Bat- 
I teries and supplies at , . .

DeARMOND'S
I HEARING AID CENTER 
' 700 Ave. G. Cisco
I Orders FilUd By Mail

SEAT COVERS 
Special. . .  Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Cooebas —

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes ..................

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Cooebes ___

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes — --- --------

$19.95
$1095
S1(Il95
SS95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

Toar Local
V tBO O O W

i % SR c a io T a B  D tead  
V K B t t  

V o r iM M M idlata 
S M T lO gm o m  141 eoLLBCT

C EN T R A L HIDE Sc 
R E N D E R IN G  CO.

^  t (k B
nonvert

Come see the car with America’s most revolutionary 
engine design. It’s sensationol!

TREMENDOUS NEW POWER! Biggest engine advance in a 
generation . . .  160 horsepower . . . terrific acceleration and 
cruising performance on regular fuel!

TREMENDOUS NEW FEATURES I TVy new Power Steering 
1 I . it’s unbelievable! Super-safe Power Brakes. No-Shift 
Driving. Electric Window Lifts. Lots more!

DESOTO HAS POWER STEERING!
It's abaolute magic!. . .  now you can turn 
the wheel with one finger. Hydraulic 
power does the work for yoa  Parking 
ia child's play. Come on in and try it!

NEW, UNIQUE AIR-VENT HOOD!
Look at the new De Soto above . . .  note 
the Air-Vent that directs air to carbu
retor. This helps iacreate engine power!

WA'Fo lidowel/ firet. wh«n

FIRE DOME has famous dome-shaped combustion chambers with 
centralized spark plugs . . .  the engine design that gets more power 
from every drop of gas. This new De Soto will be the moat talked 
about car of 19SJ. See it T O D A Y  1

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
211 So. Seomcm EostkiiKJ Phone 313

Deal Mitt MOOCHO MARI hi ‘‘Yaa let Tam U fa ".. .  Fr#s«Ra4 hr M  SOTO-flTMOUTH Deaian aa hath Rada ai4 Talaaiaiaa (NK  NahatAt]. . .  Sea Miaapapir iar TIm

A  « ■  «  d  A  ' • « Jk d «  *
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piiiEn's iiniviTiES
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Evelyn Bigby, Bride-Elect, Honored 
By Host Duo At Gift Tea Thursday
Mro. Ju*i Jr., Mr>.

M»j HarrUon hunorrd Mit. Kv:- 
lyn Hi(rby, bride i-lect "i Gletm 
Miller, when they e-nertairifi »  ti: 
a miscellaneou.-. ktift tea Thur 
day eveninir in the Sjiark '̂ h-,>!i 
in HillcreM. ^

Mr«. .'Jpar'ta preeteil tl *U ‘ -t* 
and presented eat le 'o  l i  VV 
\  Bitfby, mother of th« oree 
of Ballintrer, the noaoe* 
Florence Millar, mother f  
prospective ttfoom. and to 
Caro.yn B ^by, the honoree' »ii- 
ter also of Ballinger

Mrs Jack Germany presided at 
(he bnde'i bopk and reicistereo 
the teventy-fn>. who called
during the hours T til ;* p.m.

Mrs. Victor Cornelius and Mr? 
C. C. CotnaiuM alternated in pre- 
»idi g over the refreshment ta 
Me which was la with a ..air • 
h d crocheted lace \u
rai .'emi at « f .  m a

■' in- •n’ erail iti

M'
the

which wa-e laid with silver appoint 1 
mer.ts .Mr Merle Bartheleniy 

; >11 . erviiitf tilt while take niiiur- 
I I-S, which ‘ .-re decora<e.i with 
and M r ilei.e Butler alternated 
y-;llc-A tulip'.

Till hou.-e V I leautifaily de-| 
c iiatetl with flower arrangt ineiil-i j 
and a ' ible in the living room 
held a benutifully dre.-sed bride 
doll, which- was placed oi, a re- i 
fleeter and -urroaiided with Can-’ 
ditiift.

.Mrs Harrison wa.- in charge of 
the gift . May Mr- i C. Corral- .

I : -hed background music. '*

James C. Rice 
Visits Eastland 
Dealer Saturday

E

T. L  =AGGJ 
R. L  JONES

mmd F ^ m  Lo*a«

K. I Hr.i'h ‘ orr.-
L

■ M- M; H : Eu.hii.T.
. r. : ' •.'trr.iiii II-'
. f - ' l  I ‘ = M V* CO-'-me:- 

!:> Day'iri*'.
, ; ‘ ' t .

i ■ k t* I tH' *u,(i at lU'buianlf
'jLanti Ba.nam -aui and a
'i-s '. ^ift uiU be a>^ard'
-ii to i*r.y -froman hos»iinjr one 
of th? - artic?.

Many Relatives 
Attend Funeral 
Of Wilber Stiles
Relatives in Kastlaiid for the 

funeral Kriday of Wilber Stiles 
Were Ks-\. K. K. Slile> of b'ort 
Worth; Mr, and Mrs. .\. L. Slil-

of K.,iigir, Mr. and .Mr.- C. J. 
(iordoii, Mawhail; T. Y. Stiles and 
-laUKhtcr. .Naupii ul' Tylir; Paul 
Srii'i .; and sons, Horace. Klelcher 
and Mrs. Sm-.-d of Beler-hurg: 
Ml and .Mrs. Raymond Whitten, 
•Midland; Mr and -Mrs, .Vndrew 
Wiit'O'., \lhan.\ ; .Mr. and .Mr.. 
W \ \\ iliams, Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fulcher of 
Jayton; .Mr-. Naomi Hoag of 
Hobbs, N. M . Mr.'. Maudine Red
man. Browtisfield; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Woodford Williams of Fort 
Worth; .Mr. and Mrs. F'ay Williams 
of Irving. Mrs. Ella Hinman of 
Eum.x', X. M .. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Williams of Weatherford; .Mr. and 
Mrs. D H. Coffman, Mr. and Mrw 
.-\lber» Williams, .Mton Stiles, Mrs. 
Bertie WJljams of Ranger.

Mrs. Bassle Williams Cox of 
uraham: Mr and Mrs. W. H. 
Coffman and C. E. Coffman of 
Breckenri ige, Mr. and .Mrs. F.ar- 
ne-t Sneed af Snyder and a host 
of friends.

To Drive SAFELYI
l '  h-*

Farwell Party 
Honors Mrs. 
Aubrey Van Hoy
Mrs. Gerald Wingate honored 

Mrs. .Xubrej Van Hoy Saturday 
when she entertained with a fare
well party in her home, lo04 S. 
Bessett.

Mrs. Van Hoy is leaving with
in the next few days to join her 
husband in their new home in 
Brow i.svillee

I The group pre.sented Mrs. Van 
H oy with a gift of .sterling in her 
' nos. ■ pattt rr,.

I Those present were .Mmes. Jim 
Beard. Cyrna Miller, J. F. Mc
Williams, Bernard Hanna, Clara 
W,I.gate and .Mrs. George Cross 
-• io r t Worth

I

. . .  you hav^ to see CLEARLYI

I .  ■(

3̂ tl.e Ghss in your cor Clear?
If not, let ut rep la ce  it, now . 
Exp ert w o rk m a n sh ip  and  quick  
serv ice . W e'll g ive  you  a flrst- 
q u a iiry  job w ith

L C ? SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Body Works

109 S. M u lberry

CARD OF THANKS
We “.;sh to exprc" our gratitude 
to -'ur friend- and neighbor- for 
: '.-ery kindu'Se hown us during 
tt.-- iilrit--- an i -.--ati'. of oar hus- 
■ih:.,; and lainei. Especially for 

ia-ajtiful floral off*-nng a;.d 
- oo;-- fn: food May God b l c  

-i.h ami t-,i-r> one of you.
Mrv. W A .'4tiBs 

, .'ll and .Mr.. Clirtcn .St ies, 
Tony and Tm.

I Brother and .-i-ter-, niece-
I and 'ephoW'.

d e a d
A N I M A L S '

U n - S k i n n e d  >

ty p e
•'-AU. CtJI.LFX,-!

Mrs. Oral Fox 
Honored At Gift 
Tea By Friends
Mrs. Oral Fgx was the honoree 

Thursday evening when a group 
of friend.' entertained with a pink 
and whihe gift tea in the home of 
Mrs. Verner Chamble.sa, I'JOti S. 
Seaman Street. Other hosteiu-esi 
were Mmes. Johnnie Brannon ul 
Hreckenridge, Haul Laws, H. U. 
Webb and l>. B. Cox.

Mrs. Chanibless greeted t h e  
guests and presented each iiifiM- 
nially to the honoree.

Mrs. Brannon and Mrs. Laws 
alternated in presiding over the 
refreshment table, which was laid 
with a Maderia linen cut work 
cloth over pink. The centerpiece 
was a doll house complete with 
furnishings including the nur
sery. Suspended above the house 
was a .'tork, holding in its' Uak 
a small doll.

Judith .Ann Brannon furnished 
background music throughout the 
calling hours 6 til b p.m. .About 
60 guests called.

Mmes. Cox and AVebb display
ed the beautiful and useful .rifts.

The house was decorated with 
spring flowers.

Johnny Moore Is 
Honored On His 
7+h Birthday
Mrs. Chnile.- .Moore eiittrtaiii- 

ed Friday afternoon w ith a party 
honoring her son, Johnny, on his 
7th birthday at their home, inO 
I'eishipg.

Valentine motif was used in the 
decorations and reia-ated in the 
refri shnients.

The children then attended the 
picture show. *Those pre ent were 
Sue Koch, Wesley .Ann Wright. 
Julie Fro.'t, Kitty Firlds, Toni 
Hortom Carolyn .Moore, .laiiis Lit
tle, Pick Whktingtoii, Jim Stam- 
bough, Miehi^l Caroth'-.'rs, ami 
Pick Bvers.

I Miss Norma Stallings of Eastland.

P e r s o n a l *

Mr, and Mrs. .M. Z. Stovall of 
PeLeon visited here Friday in the 
home of Mrs. Stovall's brother, 
W. H. Boone and Mrs. Boone. .Mrs. 
Boone accompanied them to 
Breckeiiridge, where they visited 
Mrs. G. H. Hatt^, who is crit
ically ill in the Hreckenridge 
hospital.

I’fc. Glen Miller of Fort Ben- 
iiing, Ga., arrived Sunday for a 
visit here with his mother, Mrs, 
Florence Miller.

.Mr. and Mrs. Billie Summerlin 
and little daughter, Connie, and 
Miss Johnnie Lou Hart were the 
weekend guests here in the home 
of their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. (Johnny) Hart.

Dr. and Mrs. F' H. Lund had

as their guests Sunday, Dr. 
Lund's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L

M. Lund of MerediaJi and a 
Miss Mary Anderson of C

Mi . and Mrs. Fred Basham of 
Houston were week end visitors 
In Ka.'tland, yvhere they attended 
to busine-ss.

burl Johnson of Fort Worth, 
visited his uncle, J. R. LaGrone,
Sunday.

Mrs. M. .A. Wooten formerly 
of Ranger and now living at the 
Masonic Home near .Arliiigto ,, 
wrote to Mr-. Frank Hicklin Sat
urday that he wa- o|-.!-n i>m ; 
now and feeling much lietter. ,.She I 
ha.' been in the ho-pital there for 
several week.-. Mi- Wooten, ex- 
pre-sed her loy over the caruiK 
and letter.' that her fr.eiid' hero, 
had sent her. .,1

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Weaver spent 
the week end here visiting their 
parent-i. .Mr. and .Mrs. E. B. Wea
ver ami .Mr. ami Mr-, fi. J. Sord- 
age r.

. .Mr. and .Mis. Charles. J., of 
Midl.fiid, ami .Mr. ami .Mit Wol
ford 'McKinney of Dublin, -|ient 
Steadey "in the hortte of .Mr. 'and 

C- T. Lucas ami Helen.
Hr». M-Kinney o the former

-1,-----------------------------------------

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WFIATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

INO ONE

\
Cieajc&t

than
CLEAN!

•pick'U f)
and

DELIVERY

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Square

HOW YOU CAN MAKE AMERICA STRONG —  V

t̂ e Horb
b u i l b  t f j c  t j o u s i c . . .

Twice in one lifetime we have tried to 

build peace, both times we have failed. 

And both times God was kept from 

the peace table-the first time be

cause the world was “too busy"; 

the second time because God was 

barred by Communism. This, despite 

the Bible warning that “Unless the 

Lord build the house, they labor 

in vain that build it."

A return to religion and to the indi

vidual freedoms of our founding 

fathers will make America 

strong spiritually and morally. 

Let's reaffirm our faith in God 

and our faith in the power of prayer. 

Then our labors will not be in vain. 

Let’s all help by truly practicing
•X

day by day the principles of religion. e

PACIFIC PAILWAY

Yourt it the power to mePe ut afrong tpirituMlIy, mdraf/y. 
pohticpHv end •conomiceHy. W rite todty tor o copy o l 
the srticle, *‘The Four PtUort of Freedom— Work, Smve, 
Yote end Prey.** MeH your requett to: /. B. Shoroe,^Pub^ 
he Re!etior%t Depmrtmer^t, Texet end Pecihe Reitwey, 
DeJIex, Texet. P/q cherge, o l course.*

\ I*0 **

ir  Thit U on* of * t*rl*i of *dv*rtiiem*ntf paid for by th* Tcxm 
and Paciftc Railway Company and tponiorred in the public 
interest Reprints of these adverlisemenU are available from 
th* Texaa and Pacific Railway Company, Dallaa, Texas.

•sion't
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• Mrs.-'W. A. Leslie 
Valentine Girl 
At Dance
Mr». W. A. lje»l ie w»K rrowiitJ 

Valentine i^veetheart of the Zeta 
Pi Chapter * f Beta Phi at the 
Sorority’s annual formal Valen
tine dinntr dance, Saturday ni)fht 
at the fonnellee Motel roof gar
den.

F A R M S R a n c h

P*ntacx>s < 4  iobm aoB

R E A J a P T A T l

i f f P ro p o rT y

I Mrs. Milton Kullen, sweetheart 
for 1U51 placed the crown upon 
•Mrs. Leslie and presented her with 
a bunch of yellow roses, sorority 
flower, and with a (rift from the 
chapter.

The ceremony took place before 
a larye red and white Valentine 
heart, fashioned of paper. Mrs. 
Leslie was attired in a red net 
eveninif jpown.

The cornation followed a buf- 
fett supper which was atended 
by the chapters members a n d  
their husbands and the Exemplar 
chapter and their husbands and 
escorts, all of whom reniainded 
for the dance following the cere
mony.

Hoste.sses were Mmes. Cayland 
I’oe, Terry Barrett, \V. H. Hoff
mann, Jcii Frank Sparks, Jr., 
and -Mrs. Truman Brown.

L00 K W H (rS
IIIW

I
Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Castleberry 
vlsitsd over the week end In Mid
land with their son, Frank P. 
Castleberry, Mrs. Castleberry and 
their little son, Frank Pettitt, Jr.

ham was a business visitor in 
Eastland Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. D- r Estes of 
San AnKelo have been the guests 
here in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Kenneth Garrett and Mrs. Oglesby 
and .Miss Kamestine Oglesby.

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
We Buy, SeU ead Trade

Mrs. Mazgl* Crotg
aoa W. CwaMree

Edgar Allen, Jr, is the name ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Alford have 
given to their new eon, who was 
born Wednesday, Feb. 6, at East | 
Dallas hospital. |

He weighed eight pounds and 
three ounces.

He has an older brother, Jim
my and a sister, Bsverly. They 
sre the grandchildren of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Walker and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Alford.

Mrs. Fsnnie Alford of Abilene 
and Mrs. Ola Hudgins of Pecan 
Gap are the maternal great grand
mothers.

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman St. Phone 175

V OUR  $ T O R [  WI T H  T H i  C H f C K i R t O A R O  S I ON
. V  0  ■  ■  ■ ■  ii ■  ■

>■ ■  ■  ■

Civic League and at 
Garden Club To 
Meet 3 p.m. Wed.
.Mrs. Fred .Maxey will b" ih« 

leader of the Civic I.eague and 
Garden Club's health program

I’ednesday afternoon at 3 
the Woman's club.

She will present W. E. Moore, 
area supervisor of the State De 
partment of I'ublic Welfare, a.s 
guest .speaker. Mrs. Cyrus Frost, 
Jr., who will present violin music 
accompanied by Mrs. Donald Kin- 
naird, and Sgt. Jess Cole of Ran
ger, who will tell the members 
of the plans for the visit of the

Chdllencjino 
New teformance

N IW  FORIRUNNIR STVLINO -This is the car
that's stirring up the whole automobile world. This 
is today's challenger that took 10 years o f research 
in metal engineering. You get a sweeping view of 
tile road . . . not just ahead, but close-up down 
front, and to the fenders. You get "Space-planned** 
interiors with real keep-your-bat-on headroom, 
relaxing stretch-your-feet-out leg room. Every inch 
o f steel, every inch o f space has been put to work 
to serve yoa on the American Road.

13S -H P  H IO H -C O M P R IS S IO N  V - t - Y e a r
after year, it’s Mercury that sets the records fpr 
skyrocketing popularity; it’s Mercury that takas 
top prizes in official economy runs. And this year 
.Mercury's sure-fire hustle is yours in even fuller 
measure. For there's even more horsepower- 
advanced, V-8. high<omprestion power. Wait 
till you feel its silken smoothness teamed with 
Merc-O-.Mstic Drive*. It ’s a mountain-melting 
sweetheart. See it and drive it today. ,

litand Yea/i/
3 ORIAT TRANSMIISIONS-Mercury offers you a
choice of three dependsble performance-proved drives; 
silent-ease standard trsnsmission; thrifty Touch-0- 
Matic Overdrive*; and .Merc-0-.Malic*, greatest of all 
automatic drives. ^Optional at extra cost.

s<c*MOr'«l. ond Mm

w ibov'ftO'te* Whitg RidB-twoil 
wb«n etroiiobl* Opl'OnM «» eoN.

fen ERCU BY™ p„vs
PAUL DANIEL MOTOR CO.

405 South Seaman EASTLAND

Miss Darstg 
Mr. Ferguson 
To Be Married
Announesmsnt was madt this 

weekand in Houston of the ap
proaching irarriage of Mias Judith 
Jackson Darst, daughttr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Bradford Darst 
of Richmond, T tx , to Earnoat 
Warran Fergusan, san of Mn- 
Ted Ferguson, 1S09 Virginia Pla
ce, and the lata Mr. Ferguson, 
formerly of Eastland.

Miss Darst attonded Hockaday 
school in Dallas and is a graduate 
of the University of Texas. She 
is a member of Pi Beta Phi Soror
ity.

Her fiance, a graduate of the 
University of Missouri formsrly 
was with WBAP-TV in the Dallas 
office, recently has been trans
ferred to Houston, whtrt the cou
ple plan to live.

They aill be married April 12 
in St John’s Mtthodiat church in 
Richmond.

Blood Mobile Bank to Eastland 
County.

Other hostesses arill be Mmes. 
Joe Sparks, Robert Vaughan, Cy
rus Frost, Jr, and Hiss Evelyn 
Bigby.

IS AUTOMATIC . . .
whan you sal the control on 
E L E C T R I C  B E D  C 0 V E R I N 6

RglBX And Ur down to pleaMnt dreimt. The automatic control of your 

Bloetrk bod covering ia the guardian of your night time comfort No 

matter how outaide temperature varies, you’ll have the slumber 

climate you like best One night’s sleep under a Ught-aa-foam 

* * aWetric blanket or electric sheet will prove that electric bed 

COFtriag promotes haalthful, relaxed aleep.

D M t sgMid anotkor night withont this oxtra comfort. . .  select 

alaetrk bad covering nt yonr electrie appliance dcalcr’a today!

T I X A i  I L i C T R I C  S I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
W B. IML'hKNS, Manager

f -
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Carbon Winner 
Saturday Game
While the "March of Dim-'" 

*un1 has been incr:‘aM'«i b\ t' 
neat 'Um of $‘*2 tiO, Kostlu id did | 
not win their basketball an at 
t’arbon 8atuida> nitht. In fa. 
this irroup of "h.T- been." pla;. 
iUB for East'and, rm. to r .v. 
lost some oi* its former-day 
They nlavtd . prerty anod kraiiie, . 
however, thouch the final . ..r. ■ 
wa.- ls-17 in fu\or -.'f ti ' „rb-- 
"An, ■ ,

Some o f the bt-*- In s', endati . 
ce -aid Kastl.'ii d u luld ri--' wot I 
only for the . -.re k-. t i si,, -;»f 
Tui'ker fill 1 th ,t • d tl < 
boys feel that H o ly -ei i
just a little iri !,n-d to be pro- * 
Carbon. Of tl, v ca- 't p \
ve and the f f  denies it, ,

Real Estate
And Rentcli

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

Bj littitad r  res*

KOllT WORTH, Fob. 12 ( LT i 
I tie l,.sdO. Fairly active, 

mo "ly t.a y; (rood and choio 
.-l iuglitit teers and ycarlintr.s, ,S0- 
:-4; load 1 J'-T-pow'd steers, i; 
util ty ♦ d '/iiv / r f - I  21-"":
lit 1 , .... 2.i,.'0; odd head
c.imm ivial, 2t-2 i; eanner.s t\:id 
eu.ters, 11-2"; bull*, 2 i-2r , 
n .'Fiir, a-d ?,,od tea kers and 
fi" iers, 2T-‘!2; few choice year
ly to .'U.

1 Ivc.- 500. Steady; good and 
ci'.oire hiiiers, yo-lU; utili.y and 
■ itnn.?rcial, 21-30; cads, 20-22; 

i imdium and trnod itockors, 2̂  
few lieht, Sr>-"5; load choicr

MIDDLECOFF WINS—A happy Caiy Middlecoff. • loft, i 
pifRs up his first plaoc piizo nionoy for the El Paso,
Tt --,;s Opoii froir cluh chairman Ma!n"’i Webb after shoci- 
inir a I,'- under p;.r for a total of 2T't) to tvin his first match 
■ •i th: St . -cn. 1 NE.\ Tck'photoi.

r i f f  I TP: a;n thing wa.- the f''2.tU) 
t - ; fi-r tie March of Din •, and thi- 

‘ ha ‘ 'll illi'd down.

Liz Taylor 
Delays Trip 
Tc Marry
HOLLYWOOD, Calir., leb. 12 

(L 'l'i —  Elliabsth Tayloi has 
been forced to delay her flight to 
England to marry middle-aged act- 
j. .Michael Wildirz

‘■(’o'tume fittings for her forth- 
■oining work on a new picture," 
waw given hy her studios yesterday 
i. reason for the po^tnonenieiiL 

‘ ‘ Hut .she definitely is planning 
to "TO as far as we know,” a spokes-

Man Foigets 
Name Oi Wife
ITTTSUfUGll, leb. 12 (L I “)
Hurry D. Doyle of Quincy, III., 

"didn’t like to admit it,”  but in a 
letter to the marriage license bu
reau he asked for the name of the 
woman he married here 30 years 
ago because he had forgotten it.

ninr .said.
Miss Taylor, 1!), announced her 

intentions to marry the 41-year- 
old British actor last week and was 
scheduled to fly to England on the 
week-end.

" I  was nuirrled in Pittsburgh iu 
December, 1922,”  he wrote. " { 
don’t like to admit it, hut I hove 
lorgottou the name of the woman

I f  g Not Too Lote—

I married."
Doyle said he needed her name 

to give to the Veterans Adminit* 
trntion for ponsion purposeg.

. . . .  to get public liability insurance on your own car to pro
tect yon from financial loss resulting from personal injury or 
denih to others, or property damage, In case of accident. The 
n sh is ibout over and we have more time to give your appli
cation our personal attention, on all types of cars regardless 
of age, or the age of the t.iplicant.

I f lt*i Insurance, Ws Write Itl

Earl Bender & Company
(Insurance Since 1924 Texet

■ f,ir he f"

11-14; f. der pig-, 
to b for liyhlweight

Hr-v 1.109. Butcher- l.*ong to 
2.->c i'.iThcr; and pig steady,
I ■'ll - IM)-‘270 pound.*, 18-lt.2-’.,
. oi ,■ lt'.0-17.'i pound.!, an i 2c0 
;2o lti.2:>-17.7.'i: .-ows, F’
l'-. in i idir 4.5C> \>ound<. toW“ a. 
i t , 30:  -'-I
I I  dow n 
pi.'-.

Sheep 3.2m'. Slauv'htcr lamb- 
to ••.•*>ak; few slaughur 

cw. u:--'vei1; highi'r; feeder 
lamb s'ea !y to ‘iOc lower; good 
,ind rhoic! milk-fed lamb- ar 
f-nod wooted c!i;h lamb.«, 27; some 
lot- of good and choice N'o. 2 and 
3 nclts slaughter lai. bs. 25; ood 
fall horn slaughter ewes, 16; 
f.r iiir  lambs, 20-26; latter price 
for wcoled feeders.

Ten Year Silence Ends 
While Seeking Divorce
tH irAGO, Fob. 12 t r i ’ ' — j 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter ('olh arc 
speaking to each other again af
ter 1” years of 'ence. '

They went to court yesterdny: 
to fil: a eros lit for divorce. 
They insisted they had rot cxehan- 
ced .vord«, although hey lived 
under tiic -aii.e roof, for the pas'  ̂
1" year-.

Then, all of a sudden, the 62- 
year-old husband started to cry. i|

Judge John Dempsey ordend 
'■'•lb and h- wife, who i. *30, into 
hi* chambers. When they camel 
out the couple were rmiling a:id 
the divorce ,-uit wa.' drop|H-d.

They left he c.ourt room talk- 
in- hatpily to each other.

This Ad Effective Wednesday Only Work Begun On Mexican 
And U. S. Defense Pact
MEXICO CITY, Feh. 12 (VP ) ! 
N'egot .utions for a joint defen.-e | 

agreement between "the I ’nited i 
.'•'ta*. * and M< xico were to re-uine . 
b hind closed door today. The | ii

' ' M l  I ^  '

l r ' >  '  . KoVaW /

At^o srterro ?Motr niijrcn

TIME TO JUNK IT
OUR COMPLETE GARAGE SERVICE

K eeps your Car Value |J^ 
O peration Cost D Q ^u |

WE HAVE ADDED
Two more Mechanics to our 
staff and we will now be in a 
position to take care of your 
automotive needs in a manner 

sure to please. They are 
honest, capable and efficient, 
and we want you to come in 
and meet them. Let Warren 
Motor Co. take over your car 
worries.

I

See Studebaker's Newest Cars For '52

•*^*"**f^ ^  ronrrrtlhle wllh those of the roriYentional setlan is Slii4lebsker*a 
new^t body «tylr for 19S2>-thr "Starllner,” • Gve-paasenver, hsnltop convertible. The new model which 

the »triking new de»i|in and appvMnlmenU «»f the rompaii3r*a entire series of m*w vmxleU, IsoffWevl 
the t .hsmpton and tomrviaiider litres, and is avallshle In eleven dffTeretit tvvo-tone color romhl- 

I. rphoUtery trim incliides two different nylon opti<ms as standard, and trio leather options as 
>sC choices, t.hroine wheel discs as shown arc* optiotial at cstra coat. *

Warren Motor Co.
306 £. Main Eostland Phon* 616


